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'1'1::\'IEST ('lf,\I'EL in P11Prh Hif'fl j.,. thi" t':tJlilla ch• I'Pflll'tnu 
Socorro, Fr. 8f'rnard (\f 'an ,Juan t " 11~ .\nll'r;,·an \ i'"'itur ... 
.\lr. and :'olr!->. HuhE'I"I (."IHIIlill of Flurida. Tlll"n· an• '"'h. lwlldlt''"' 
in the tuxl:i-fuot hnu._,,. of Jlra)o· ... r. 

~HIS SHOt'J.,f) RA:\"K a'> cnw uf tlu· v.urhl'" ... trall:.;•·..,t trltflk 
MJ-;:11'>. It wa-. f'rN·h·d at tllf' c•ud t11· th•· ( "nit•·.l 'fat•·-.. -..~·..tur or 
\\'t•-..t &•1·1in .iu'>t ht·fHn• H m••t•f.., tlw ...,u,i..t ..,t·c·t•Jr 1'11+' "i"ll 
v.-arn<; driH·r .. v.-ho_ dtJ not inknd tu pa..,.., thrnu~;h a -..hc;;·t 
!<olwh·h of "f'd .tt·rntc1r~ to rnalw a "I ' turn" ami ~o;:o h:u·k tn 
!hi• !o.aft•t)-: Of \\f' .. f f~•r)ll\, \fall)- f('l'+'llt iUdth-nt ... Jla\t' lltTUfl•d 
Ill two-mrlt• .,tr .. lf·h of R-l'd territory on lanwd Auhthalm. 

Elt·dricil~ kt'l'fl"- workiu:::: fnr 

you 21 lrours a clay ... an •\ 

PuJ,Jic· ~PI"\ icc J..., · c·p~ on 1lu• jolt 

ni:;::l1t aJHI cia~ tn ~l'f' f() i1 1lwt 

~· nu ha\·e clc•JH'Jllbhh· li'en if'f' at 

your lln~crtip!<! '\\1lat"e more. 

rlt•rtricit~ .lol'b li'H mut·h r'o<:.h 

.... lilllf'! 

.~~--~ , •• ;!! 

Where Insured Savings 
EARN MORE 

2~% 
CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS 
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P. CHARLES BRICKMAN, E•ecutive Vice-President 
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ONE COLT STREET PATERSON. N. J . 
Opposite Cit y Hllll 

w!"'.~~~~,.~:A~,~~~~,~.~-~: .. ~~c- \ 

'"' FURNITURE 
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RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 
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Uti STitAH~HT Sl. 'IU. 4-7Xl«l 1'\l'r:IL..;()N, ~ J. 
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a!> Fra n t.. X . l : ran•:o., .Jr., was !>Worn In li!> a nwmbt•r of the 
l 'lL"'IliC' Count l ' Board uf l•'r••t'holdt'rs, County (_'h•rk Floyd K 
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Outer Space Visitors 

~THILE OTHERS are greedily hunting through the hills 
of Utah and Arizona for vitally-needed uranium, Dr. 

Har ry Nininger walks slowly over the same area looking 
for something from outer space-meteorites. A rC«>gnized 
authority on meteorites, Dr. Nininger has taken the old 
mine detector of World War II and adapted it to his own 
particular field. Dr. Nininger points out his work may not 
bring ur<mium riches, but will be rewarding in other ways. 

llr. Xinin~t'r st"ardtc~ ncar T u t·S!Jn \\ ilh minf' dt•h.·<·t llr. 
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NOT 0:\'L\' are Hw :\padu~s grt'at warrior-. and danei•rs, 
but the bran•o; al so t•XC'd a -. painfl' r'>. Thp~·'re mal\lng prr· 
paration-. fo r a f('sfival lwld on Arizona r eS<:'n·afion. 

PIIGE FCUR 

THAT'S A FACT 
'lllr. 110\l\\S •t\u 
A !;.\l(;E FOil IT! 

(?HE STAto.Jt'l>.t:?'D .;A,Uc;E 
~LI<'O:It.O 15 FOUl<' J'EET El(i.l.l'f 
»<<I~E HAL>' 1'-ICI4S w•O£. 
n.usWlD'fl.l ... 16LA~L,. I"lFUU

EI<i::E0lW'fi.IE AIIJC IEr.Jflt'l.:.l"AII 
CJ.IAI\'IOTMIU.:Eia>ll.NOia:Jro.O
et.iiLOEiS TWO 11-IO!J5AND5 
VEAI<S AGO, 5 11\Jo:E TUE 1'11<'6T 
li'I!.ILI<'OAC'$ IVEI<E eo.J ILT ON 
EI\JG\.151-1 I(Ol..DS TI-IATI.IIl.O 
OI'(IGINAI.L'I eEEfO LAIC' OUT 

PH TI-IEI<:OIMI'OS. 

"SA I~ JJI It f:" 
T ..a.TIS THE WCI!ro n<E!iea..D 
~U5E0Mb\NIN<:> l0$NIE/ 

NO MA.'tlER: 
HOW VOUs.t.VIr, 
U.S.6AVIHO-Seote>S 

MI!AFINEIN'.'ESllo'£0!T 
IF VCUn LO()I(.!O<I61'0R. 
~/ :>!'Aitll!!olr!'\lol6-

eiONDeTCXJto.V.' 

~lttJt;~r 

MOuntain View 8-21 00 

GABR!P. C. ROBERTO, PhG. X.T. Vice-Pr ~.: s. t rector 
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Small Enough To Know You 

Came In And Let's Get Acquainted 

Tlw Rank WIWt'l' \'em FN'I At Jlomf" 

140 ~fAIIKET RTR~;t;T P ,\1{1( & Vl<t:t:I.MW A\'E. 
PATt:ltSOl'i, N. ,J. 
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i 

I BROILED LOBSTER. - :1 00 - DAILY 
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Boiks 'uS tuff 
- u .... .,.... 

Wi; al, •he Jus.ty viJ..?:Ctl' ami 
solicl ,(_.nclet .. ··s whkh have al 
\\·ays ch,u·o.~.; l\_'riv.·d hr· music, 
Louis Anm;llnn~ .as now \~J.j,tten 
\hf' sto . .: h '" early yt.'an; in 
S.1f1·lun.r. ·l.~ 1,1;, in 1\'P\\ Orh-ans, 

J•UI~i'i.hf'/1 h) Prentice l-J~ 

~rn i n .l,1mes Alley, in the 
" IIJ~hc'."l pnrt .,f ·town, young 

i~~~~:~~~::nfh~11 ~~~(~~-;·t~~~ ~:~ 
sent to the• t'tJII•IN.l W L1ifs' Hofu'!! 
! tu ll'l)l. T ,.~ l"ilfned to play 
a tamhou•=•h', then a bugle, and 
bcfmT' leaving the Home a\ f!otft' 
tl'f•n, he \.ll•(·amp lh~_> I"A.d£'r of lts 
band v. .·h s h iny cornet. His 
musical edU< tlion continued in
forma Jy in s tl('(>/ bands, honky 
tunks. and on rin•r boats. and his 
teachers \H'I'e mP:l like Baby 
Dodds, Sidney &chel, Kid Ory, 
and Jdly Roll Morton, a~ well 
as Fate M,w'l~l.... ho taught him 
to re;td mUs l< .-tl)(!;•rd the good 
Slt•;tm<'r s,·1;;f':,, ancl King Oliver, 
\\ ho gm r him hi~ first job up 
nfl'lh 10 Chi1·;•~"0, 

Thf'M" immortals of jaz7 wer 
his friends. :•s wen' people like 
D!?.~.:k Benny of tl'Je cast iron fiJo>t 
ancl Mary Ja('k ;he Bear. the 
mf'ane~l wom£~n in the tonks 
SATrJ-11\10 is a \"ivid history of 
r .. P\\- Orleans :u the turn of the 
rr>ntury. 

Forty-one inspirational stories 
and artiC'Ies by the late Fulton 
Oursler hav<> beE-n ('!l{Jsen by 
members of his family for "Lights 
Along thr- Story" which Hanover 
House published. 

Selected {rom the .-.unureas of 
pieces published in newspal){'rS 
and magazin('s; during his life
time, none have ever before ap
peared in bOOk form. 

Snmples of th(' wt·itin~s in
clttdi'Cl <H"(' "Thj> Song You Can't 
For~et" an a('COUnt of a W .dt 
Disney song write1·'s successful 
a ttt•mpt to put thC' Lonl's Prayer 
t.• music; 'The Star in the Desert' 

the story of Gareth Hughes, a 
formct' mo\'i{' artor who became 
an Episcopal minister of an im
poverished Na\ajo village in Ne
vada; and Oursler's own "This l 
believe" written just before his 
death. 

Mr. Ouslc•·'s family ha!> in
cludNl notl'~ :u lhl' end of many 
of the storil'S and articles cx
plainin~ hi$ p<~rlicular inh: it''\1 in 
the ~ubj<'CI or thl' inspiration !hat 
CUUS{'{] hi~ IG ~Tile it. 

The CHRONICLE 

KEEPING IN SHAPE (no remarks please), these girls get workout on white Leech ~and 
of Waikiki in prep._1.ration for ski:ng in January on Hawaii's Mauna l:Gl \'Olcano. 

ROPING A CALF !or branding on a cattle ranch, such as this one near Tucson. Ariz., 
isn't a "timed" event as in a rodro. It's for keeps and a cowboy uses any hold. 
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~IK."'. A :'IOTHONl' \"A l .E:'I;TI :\'0 

PATERSON The marriage 
of Miss Alherta Cetrano, daugh
ter of Cuer·ino Ce11·ano and the 
late Mr.s. Cetrano, 209 Ryerson 
Ave., t(J Anthony Valentino, son 
of Anthony Valentino, 35 01·chard 
St., Jersey Cily, lnok place l"C· 
cPntly in S t. ~1ar,·s R.C. Church. 
The Hev. Vincent E. Puma of· 
ficiated, and a rect'p1lon followed 
in the North II;dedon Fire House. 

::\llt."'i. ARI'\OLU l:OOI'F.I t 

PATEI{SON The maniage 
of Miss Hh11da Bogcnsky, daugh
ter of Harry Bngensky, 402 Ninth 
Ave., and lhf' late Mrs. Hose Bog
ensky, to Arnold Cooper. son of 
Mr. and Mr·s. Morris Cooper, or 
NewaJ·k, lo,-,k place •·ccently In 
the Avon CaiCrcrs. Newark. Hahbl 
Freedman of l rvinglon officiated, 
and a reception followed the C'f're
mony. 

PII.GE' SIX 

Giving Course Can Be Success 
If Market Exists For Service 

HJ AN NE IIF.l'\\'OUl> I'" her Immediate vicinity She 

I RECENTLY received a very might also put a small adve rtise
Interesting JetteJ from a worn· ment In her local paper After 

an who has a ten-year-old son that II she ftnds that she does 

~~~c~h~h~~~~~ ~u~nt~~c~~~ I ~:i~~ t~~:k~'g=d ~~~;u~~~~~~ 
the money enough, perhaps, so that she can 

Her tetier stated that net m· drop her business lob and devote 
tere.st.s are knitting, sewing and 
remodeling, and s he feels that 
she might be Interested In teach
Ing any one ut these three In 
this way, she feels .she could bring 
In sufficient Income ror her needs 
t o relieve her from the emo
tional strain or going to business 
outside her home. 

Class for Bus iness liirb 
1 agree wholeheart edly that no 

one should continue an activity 
that makes h im or ner tired and 
lrntatJte and although It Is nard 
to make t he abrupt chan~~ tr"m 
a full-time bus iness lob to a part
time activity that Is Jurrat1ve. 
tht.s lady might consider some
tiling like this She m1~ht. for 
Instance. start a volunteer class 
for une hour a week on Saturctay 
mornin~s. teaching business g1rls 
how to remodel their clothes A Cla~ for Husineu Girl• 

Jr~~ts'sm~f~e~~my~~~hcacr~~; In Remodeling ClothPs. 

girls, whose budgets almost never three or four afternoons l:l week 
cover dressmaking and tallorlng to he r courses. maybe adding an 
charges. adva nce course In rnore In t ricate 

By ~ivlng a six weeks course, .sewing. 
say, one hour a week, she will be Recently, also, J received a let
able to t est exactly how good she ter from a woman In New Jersey 
Is at teaching the skills she has who Is successfully and Jucra
At the end or that time she tlvely teaching groups ot house
might talk It over with the girls. wives how to trtm and even make 
to see huw valuable they feel the their own hats From a small be· 
course has been to them She ginnmg. s he worked up a goin g 
might also tell them she Is plan· business Many a housewife has 
nlng to start such lessons on a so little left over after her ma r
professional basis, with six peo- ketlng that there lust isn't a 
pie to a class, charging perhaps penny available for a new cha -
$3 each for the course peau The same need exists w1th 

A Promotion Program ca reer g irls who m ust have var-
H this worked out well. she led wa rdrobes a nd yet ca n not 

could take the $18 from her first afTord to buy many costumes 
paying group and use It for pro- Before you tlurn your Drldges 
motion. For example, she might behind you and take a Cyer In a 
prepare a little card telling about new field. remember one thing: 
her course and Jts charges, and Above all else, test out your new 
mall It with a note to the per- Idea to be sure the market for 
sonnel director of the companies your services does really exist. 

:\lit."'. HOKI>: I C1' 1...\ VALI~E 

PATEHSON - St. Athana~ios 
C reek Orthodo,x Chun;h was the 
setting l'N:cntly fo r the maniage 
of Mi~~ Th1•on<~ LoukPdis, daugh
ter r, r Mr. anrl Mrs. Savas Loukc· 
dis, (;!I Columhia Ave .. to Roht•t·l 
LaValle, srm of M1's. Flora La 
Valli', 424 East 'J'wenty-fiJ·st St. 
Officiating at the c-eremony was 
thC' Hcv. 0. S t('phr,napou]Os. A rf'
ce ption was held in Terrible's 
Restaurant. 

:\IH:--i. f;~<; Jt ,·\I.IJ 1 ... K J. I>;U:\1:\ X 

J'ATERSON Miss Lorrai11c 
Vogel, d.mJ,:"hltT of Mt·. anrl Mrs. 
AIPxandcr AviUan, of E . OmnJ.:f', 
))(•l.·;unc lhf' hriclf' of 0 1'. Get·ald 
Lawn•n('(' Kll'rm;m , son o f M1· 
anU !'-.Irs. Phillip Kle1·man, o f NPw 
York City, n >cently at a Cl•h•muny 
]JCrf<,nn('d in the> lluh•l PiC'ITC', 
NYC. R <thhl Hyman RaiJinowil~:, 
of Sioux City. Iowa . unclt• o l thC' 
bdde, officiated. 

Lockin~l 
Ahead 

w ith 
' ' Augit>" 

Tumminf'llo 

Are you worried a~t living 
too long--or no t ' '""' enoug:h? 
Many people :~r . • vra. .-:.-! ab<.•Jt 
one or the other. :·-.me even 
a bout both. 

Yes- t he fear of f' :;t· 1 'rt e 
l:lavmg& :titer a dv.ancrnJ:- R,;.- n--,.a 
roro·d th~::m u .. . ~ e l ·· · ;, • · ·~ 

common to mar · " •d"rl)' i'-u, oi. l 
And the ~ear O• ,...hat ·,•/""i 1.aj1· 
pen to w1fe • .· :::.., 1ih · !"houid I 
death occur bf"Or<: <>u't•cient 
mnncy h a.:J ~('n s.. ~.,vcly 
co ncerns many •. <•;..ght!ul 
young men. 

nuth of these rear:> C:!n be 
removed forever l-·• ¥<-fully 
pls nned life assu ra!• lanncd 
life assurance br u pea('e-of-
mind In youtt. :. .., ·•ge. It 
is a blessing throui:"hoo t life. 
You cannot sffoi'J to t.... without 
IL 

Auc:~ust E. Tumminello 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
UOO.\t c;oo, !'i ( 'OI.T ST. 

1'.\TI>: I t...:Oi'ri. N. J. 

1..\ . 3-:!1110 Ht>s. : 1.:\ . 3-GSIIJ 

\H:..;, H .\\ .\IU~U HU"'t:X"')Tt: J~, 

I'ATE:HSOI\' Tf'm plt• Emanuel 
,, ;•s th1• SC'Iting fvr ft <'h,uming 
\\••riding J'('C'c n tl) \\ht'n t\lis~ Hul h 
Syh ia Anstt•ndig, d:HJJ,!hlt•l of l\l r 
<~nd r\ln .. Wa lll'l' ,\ n~h-ndig-, -n~ 

Fifl('enth An•., wa!" mon-rir>ri to 
lt;n mund Rost•ns tl'in. sun ur l\11'. 
lind l\l1-s. Ab1 .tham Hu~n..;Jt·in u[ 
£;11; E.1SI 1'\\t'n\y.:-;h .th S t. Hahbi 
Arthur T . Buch offil'iatC'd anrl a 
n·ecplion (oltO\\"I'd in thp lt'mpiP. 

Thl' hrid1' ;llh•ndt•d l·.a ..;tsidl' 
lllgh School i.llfl lhl' t nh t·l s ity 
of \Viscousin ,t i1d b 01 s t u.it•nt iii 

Upsala ('olleJ!l'. 
Th0 hr i<l(•g room is a g raduatt' 

of Easts idl" lligh s~:hm1l a nd tht· 
Phila t.ll•ll•hi.t '1\•xtilt• Cu !il'g'l', i~ 
t•mpluyt-d as a IPll.l il£' Pnginecr at 
RosPnstcin BrothP1'S. 
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EDITORIALS 

MORE FOOD FOR MORE PEOPLE 

The science of dietetics, like :-:.!1 r:le
dical science, has 1~1ade remark::tblc 
strides in a comparatively brief period 
of time. G1·eat new disc:Jverie:s have ap. 
peared; old ;nd widely·he l::l illul'li0'1S 

have bee:1 diss·pated. 

One of ti1e most imp:>rta'lt develop
ments has t J d:J with meat. It is known 
that a high proportion of meat in the 
diet is conducive b b::~th p~ysical and 
mental health and vigor. This was dra
matically pnwen dUJ·ing the war~ the 
Army diet was heavy in meat content, 
and superior endurance and fighting 
ability in the soldier was the result. 

It is also known that meat is often 
a great aid in p1·omoting recovery from 
illness and from operations. And it is 
needed by old people - the "tea and 
toast" fare that so many of us used to 

t!1i!1k safe a-1,1 adequate for the aged 
\:ao. actually a starvation diet . 

Ueat's \'c:tluc I es in the fact that il is 
one of the lic1itecl number of snurce..; 
of whole protch - and it is the one 
which most people find palatable oncP 
or more a day. 

No\\' still another discovery empha
sizes the importance of meat. It has 
long been believed that the human body 
replaces itself over a seven-year span. 
Atomic research scientists have learned, 
however, that a ll but two per cent of 
the body cells are replaced each year. 
The most important part in this proces.:; 
is played by protein. Protein is not 
stored in the body, as is fat, and so 
should be continually and frequently re
newed. 

RENEWING THE BODY CELLS 

Between now and 1975, if predictions 
made by the census takers are correct, 
there will be 200,000,000 mouths to feed 
in this country-some 44,000,000 more 
than at present. Yet the amount of land 
available for food production is expected 
to increase little, if at a ll. And it is 
probably that the numbet· of people em
ployed in agr·iculture w ill ~how no 
marked change. 

How, then, can agriculture pO~<iibly 

do the job? Does this mean that our 
living standa1·ds are due for a decline, 
so far as food and fiber a re concerned? 

As Dean of Agriculture Harry J. Reed 
of Purdue University, has made clear, 
the history of agriculture has been one 
of greater production with less labor. 
A century ago it took five man-hour,:; 
to produce a bushel of corn- now it can 
be done with about four minutes work. 

PAGE EIGHT 

Even since 1940, fa 1·m output per man
hour of lahor has increased by 45 pe •· 
cent-nearly ha lf. 

The main reason for such revolution
ary progress is found in mechanized 
farm equipment. According to Dr. Reed, 
ther-e are 4,400,000 tractors and 940,000 
combines on American fa rms, along 
with mOl'C' !han 2,:>00,000 trucks and 
some 4.:>00,000 automobiles. There are 
all kinds of other machines and attach
ments---sprayers, dryers, milkers, and 
so on. And, as the y1•ars pass, both mort! 
machines and tJett er machines become 
availahlc, due to the initiative of the 
highly competitive farm equipment in
dus try. These machines in the hands of 
efficient farmers, coupled with help 
fl'om fX.'OpiP in education, science and 
indust ry, will meet the call for continued 
progress on the land. 

THR 
EDITOR 
SPEAKS 

i \'JN('t ~'f S. I'AitiUI.I.O 

Now t 011 rcd-fl.tnnl'l Wf'.tlhl'r is hf'n'. I 
fr>el called upnn lo h.mrl out soml' seLr>nlific 
informali~tn !hat I ha\P ~alhN'cd rlown 
l~rou~-:h thl' )-'Pill's. Afler finio.,;hin,:: this ar
ltde, yo, hJO, will hp an aulhm·ity on how 
to combat the cold wPalhl'r. 

ThE' fi; "t lesson to I>P learnNI concPrn.in{! 
the w int ·v W!'ath!'r is lh<' melhttd to he em
pl"yCtl it· rl•ading Wf'alhPr p rcdicttOm; iu 
the d<~ily nr>wsJJ<~t~er. This a(Jpea~·s simple. 
on The surface, hut ext)('rls in thts ac\t\'LlY 
can read hl'twePn the lines so lhey I'C'ally 
know whr:t the forcc<~.st iK 

For example. the prediction mi~-:h t sa~· fair 
and wanner. Thf' Irick in re<tdinJ.{ this 1s liP 
tcrminim what thf'y nwan "wat·mer" Lhan. 
This ca1. t.mge anywhe1·f' from warmer than 
the zero weather of two weeks h<'ff1re or 
warmer than YE'SIE'I'rlay with its temperature 
around tl.e nineties. 

It_ is ht "' to dress for t !li 1 i '"-' of pre 
dicllon h putt inR on ._. lis'!h .. t.J.lml!r suit 
and a heavy fur-lined w inte r coa: Tn this 
way you an• )Jl'epat'<•d fp, f'itl·· ,( nlually. 

\Vhen :he pl·('djctiot, I'<'" h f'touct : \',ilh a 
sprinkling of showers, "' u :-;h(l,., • ~.,,,,,_r(' 
for the worst, even a g ;]P. Wt.a\h, •Jro!Jh!'IS 
hidP undPr a t·ain t,,,; 1 ,., ... his ' :' 
of the W.JI"d "sptinklin~"-

\Vhpn you rPad light snnw, do nol he mis· 
lead. Some 10-nothing-s think •his means 
very little snow. Thb i~· •'lrong. The Wf'ather
man uses the won! ' ,,_;ht" meaning the 
wPil!!;ht o .. the snow, :" oppoS('() to hpavy 
snow wh;. h he ur.doubto.'dly has coml' across 
in his vast ex)JE'rience. 

Many : ;mPs the pn_'(liction is for a heavy 
wind This shou!d :-all"" no concet·n as 01 
heavy .....-;,ld is hat·mless. Caulitm shnu\d he 
taken, however, with an ill wind. which, 
everyone knows, blo·.·:!' nohody no gOo..>t' 

Another lesson for win let• regat•Js Cit" nin 
t o be worn. No man. nf cour:r:. should be 
caught without his lung, rcr1 flpnnr>).!;_ Yr>ars 
ago, fashion demandt>d that ,..,, sau~e l •<l.i. 
be worn all wintPr, but t:t,_.., has l)('('!l chdngl'rl 
becauSf' thp colm· Sl'('nl((l ;:,_, [ade away as 
th(' wi; 

It may be ••. ,,,.., v ~· ~~~~~~ hC'rC' 
lhf' rE'ason histot'\' has !'C'COrdf'd. for flannf'ls 
being dv<'d red. II S('('m.<; that the Jll'ltl w:w 
invenh·d thf' fir:-.! p;1ir o( flannels liked 1:1 .. 
color rPd. l iP dyed them l"f'd, t:lel"t•forc 

This genius in Inn~ undei'Wf'ar was the 
fh·st. tno. 1, solve the j1ruhtf'm uJ itching 
flannels. AfiCI" long exp!Htalion, sciPnt ific 
tesling ;1nd what not. hf' d(•tprminf'd thP 
hcst tnf'thod to eomhat thr il<'h is to scrat<'h. 

Many men \\'C•dr ea r muHs to keep their 
ears warm, naturully. Th('S(' <WI' good, of 
cout·sc, hut th('y m"ke h('<t:·inJ!: a PL'ohlro:u 
\ VhPn summer t·cturns you ha\'1' Joo.,;t !tack 
of the lct('<.~l gossip, which ff,rmerly y .•u O\f"l' 
heard unbeknownst to anyone, and vou al'!' 
out of the picturE' forcv£>r as you can llf'I'C'r 
t-ea\ly catch up. 

A friPnd of minf• wore a h!'atillg pad, 
powcretl hy <tn t·kch ic h.1t1erv \\hi~ h he 
carried in his pockrl, !• ·• rr. .M_y .;£:"rs in 
ord('r lo _keep warm. H1• •itJ llnP f•tl' a lonJ.! 
time unttl he had a shorl C'irruit durin~-: an 
electrical storm. 

eo~~se~u~~a~01~h~dvi~f,1~~stm~r~t~~~i~n, th! 
coldPst W('alher without sn•ming l•J hP af
fe<>ted at all. BesidNo; nonp would takP my 
advire if I gave it. 
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mocratJC chairman was this week let it be known, in no uncertain 
dPsJgnatf'fl as thf' party's choice terms, that as tar as their mPm· 
ho oppoS(I 'l'i tn-. f11r the mayoral1y be1·ship was concerned they 
sca t in thf' 1'\0\'Cmher elect ions wanted no part of the Morning 
O'Byrnc has always been ]1opular Call mayora11y sweepstakPS. The 
and cou ld \'Cry easily unseat the members were told to carry on as 
incumtx>nt if the D£'mocratic thr,ugh the poll had never existed. 
groups can get together and agrt•e As matters den· loped, they were 
to ) ,:ork for· a common objectiw•. right in their decision because 
Lcs Titus hrt'> lwk(' hf'Pil a wf'ak 
cand idate. just as ho has ])€£'0 a 
mcrliocrP maym His \ictories at 
thP polls cannot hf' attributed to 
his poJJU!arity bt:t rathC'r to thf' 
fact that d1sgruntl•·d Dl'mucrats 
ha\'c hf'lpi-•d to cl•'l'l him by in· 
di•·ect inn . II n·mains to be seen 
whC'th•·r or not f-:ddif' O'Byrne 
can ,,atch up all of the f'xisting 
diffC'n•ncc~-> among the leadC'rs of 
hb pall_ 11. urifir>d Democratic 
Ltttm:h \\.ou:o UJ\Sf'al Titus. 

\\.htJt th;, g:ne<.; oro, . UIJIII"tS are 
l..tmpar.t tl" ... t t~~c cr.e 1s having 
a hanl tir; .• I• "-P• ·m~ that SC\'CI'al 
~-.,nJi• l.lh• .• t;;1\' a, ilf'iH'C'd on the 
fJ"l!tit:al hvri.:o 'r' who \\'ould diw• 
into a prima• y contest agaim;t 
Titus. So much is this situali m 
of concern . tha• S('\'e ral top 
IC'adc·rs arc meeting with \ arious 
gmups, early and laiC', to fore
stall any s uch occurrenct•. Titus 
would hf' easy prey in a J-ll'imary 
t'l('('fion. 

ThP f.1.•m•Jcl'atic C' '\C'culi\e com 
mltll-e selected by . .\nlhuny ( j r o .. -.1 
\\ill com·cn" on Monday to ratify 
th.· l<'<·ision c~ the ward ]paden; 
\\'ith respect to thch· choicf' of a 
mayur,tlty nnmin('(• am\ to als. 
Pxt,~nrl a \'fliP of confi dl'nCC' to 
lh(' ~·.tllHIU:\l, ,lllJ \r. , {1,~,,1"/a

tion a~ a whole. 

.)lll'll.o\EL A. (.il: JI)A 

the balloting contl'ibutcd abso
lutely nothing toward the ulti
mate task of S(')ccting a candi
date. 

While there arc a number of 
reports c irculating that the pa 
tronagP s talemate ma:r be bi'Oken 
soon. \\t' can't ~ce how thi~ is at 
-.u possible. 

(;on•rnnr .'H t• \ ' n I' r returnpd 
from a southcm' tanning PXJ.!cdi 
lion on Thur~ay of this week 
\ia tht• ain\·ars. State Snnator 
Fran!. Slu•r-.:hi u, the lad who has 
balked the (ion•rnor. left for a 
FlU! ifla sojom·n on Friday mor 
ning . trn!C'ss thC'~l· b0~·s han' bcf'n 
,-"mmunicating by smukC' signals, 
II dop.;;n 't St'l'ffi possib/(' th<~l :my
thing can h<~ppen at lea<:! until 
SllC'r.-.hin rf'turns .tnd recUJierates 
fmm h1s \<l.C.IIion 

;\layot· Ro•njamiu ( 'tl\ ulit·ri was 
-.:uo•·n in for his fourth I\\On•ar 
l('J m on last S.ttunlay by B(ll'f;Ugh 
CIPI k \\' illi;l!ll P. Hi!•n,or f. Mayor 
C.nalif'ri is thf' first Democratic 
~l.t_\oH' in thC' horough's hist ory, 
and \\,1-.: •·eecntly appointC'd to the 
important lC'gisli!lin• committt'C' 
of the State Lt•,\gue of ~lunici

palitif'S, lhl' IL•hh~ing committee 
:\lu_, .. ,. RJ·: :\'.1 \ )IJ:'\. C \\ .\ 1.11-'IU of th.tt org,wimtion 

Libba Played It Right! 

At Our House By 
GRACE B. FREEMAN 

MY neighbor Invited me to go wtth her to a plano recital 
tonight. 

Llbba was playing "Ciau de Lune" In it. We had heard 
her practising her piece for two months now. 

There was one part she never seemed to get. 1 had got so 
used to the mistake that l felt quite a jolt. several days ago, 
when she began to play the piece straight through! 

Most of the people In the audience were mothers and 
fathers . with a sprinkling of aunts and uncles and nei(!h
bors like myself. 

rt wa,., easy to p1ck out the parent.s of t.he partlcwar Child 
who was perform
ing. They would sit 
Rtony-faced. hands 
twitching nervous 
ly. as their offspring 
labored over a sim
ple rendition of 
"The Rooster" or a 
rllfflcult piece by 
Bach. 

My neighbor be
'laved like all the 
>thers when Llbba 
came out and began 
··clair de Lune." I 
felt mysel! groWing 
tense. too, but I 
leaned ove r and 
whispered: "She1l 
get through lt! .. 

A.nd ~hP rllrl' 
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SPOR TS •.. 

lr~ -Skilting Uink! 

Sp~rtS\\isc, Our TO\\n has rn,f'd for 
se\·eml important items. TakP as for
instances: a pm baskethall club. a pro 
football franchise, and a fiPldhousc 
which can houSf' various indoor sports. 

Ilo\n•ver, there is one vital n~·cd 

which Paterson can fill but which has 
been kicked around \\ithout too much 
reason. This city, with many skatf'
minded youngsters and adults and '' ith 
top-flight talent in abundancf' on icc. 
could come up wilh ice-skating facilities. 

Yet, nothing hapfK_•ns - year artPr 
yeflr! 

The:-•· was a timl' whPn this citv was 
replete with skating stars antl -whc>n 
thu e \\ L·rc f"nough standout icr- com
petitors to provide Patl'rson with tmt
standing publicity in a scramble \\'ilh 
the country's best. That was because 
the skatcJ'S in the area representPd the 
Puten;;on dub and found some in• op
porfltnitif's, one way or another, dHring 
the coUJ-se of the season. 

Thf' wintc·rs W('re rought•1· then and 
so th('r(' always wPrP long stretches 
where ire was available fur the skah•rs, 
on the ponds <mel lakes in llw art•a. 
Wh1•n there \\'H'> no kc, they managed 
to make some trips to New York for 
imlnor facilities. ThPrt• Wf're irwonveni
Pnct.•s involved hut all in all, it wasn't 
too barl. 

JIO\\'t.'\l'r, as the winters in this area 
turned rnildl'r Pach year, the lessened 
opportunities for skating prowd dis
couraging to local skatl•rs. Increasingly, 
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thc•y turnt>d tu hi~ger cluhs out of town 
\\ lu l'e thr facilities could he provided 
for them. EYcntually, the Paterson 
~kating Cluh had to yield to the tide 
and now llw orJ.!ani..:ation is just mark
ing limP, awaiting an opportunity to 
reorganize \\'ht•n conditions change. 

Such a d1an~e can not be erft.x:ted 
unlt•ss a rink, outdoor or ind'lm·. is pro
\'idul in Paterson. Th1• ('ity should mak<> 
this possible and it can do so. Efforts 
to flood the tl'nnis courts at Eastside 
Park hm·e h<•t'n tmsuccf'ssful but an
otht'l' method should IJl' found of sJl\'ing 
the pmhlcm. 

1'-'ur ,•,ampll', tlw ans\\1'1' might bl' 
found at IIint"hliffl' Stadium \Yht'l'(' uut
dovr s kating faeililil's could ht> proYidt•d. 
This st•f'ms to h1• till' lo~ical solution hut 
the dly hasn't mm·ed in that -or any
dirl'ct ion. Tht.'l't' \\'t l'l' .some inquiries 
about using tlw municipal s\\'imminc 
pool fur skating in IIH' eold-\\"(•athcr 
months hut tlwn• has i11'l'll no fa\'orahl<' 
ac·tion. 

City authoriliC's t·ould makt• a lot of 
fricnds for tht•m:-;el\·t•s !J~- doing some
thin~ ahoul lht situation. Patt'rson has 
kt•en infl•J·<·st in kt'-sl.;:ating and many 
skillful skall•rs. ThP fadlitiPs ~hould he 
prm irled for lht"m to gin• this city the 
sorl of winning n•pJ·t•sentation it for
nwrl.v <'lljoyl'd nn numif'ipal, state, and 
national h•vels. 

A look-bal'k al thl' years which have 
whirh'<l into limho rl'vl'als nmny famous 
skating ntunes, etched on tlw city's com-

pdith·e athletic honor roll. The Picke
dngs . . the Roukcmas . . the Van 
Putt<'ns . . the Swordsmas and many 
more. 

Dick \\'crner was a silver .skat~ win
nt ,. who took topflight honors in com
pelition with the ht•st. So was Frank 
nr;ggs , along \\ith many more. Ray 
lllum \\ ho wets a n•sidcnt of Nutley, I'C

presented the Paterson Skating Club 
hecause this organization was able to 
provide him with thC' sort of fadlitif's 
and stimulating competition he requirffi. 

L31um carried the dub's colo1-s for 
manv Vf'<ti'S and wound up on the Ame
ricar; Olympic team as he r·epresented 
the L s . in tlw wint<•t· games at Switzer
land. Ha~ ppnnitted his byalty 10 the 
P.S.C. to keep him on the roster as Jon~ 
as possible. But he fi:lally had to bow 
out in on\er to stay in competition 
\\ ithuul too much of a pt•rsonal financial 
sat'l'ifice. 

The same was trut' uf many other 
local skaters, too. such as Joycp Van 
Putten, Marcella Trouse, Marion Tom
linson, and more. Skaters who formerly 
cal'l'iL'<i tlw Paterson club's colors will 
h(' \\ 'earin_g other uniforms \\hen the 
annual Sih·er· Slmlf's met't comes up 
1\lnnday night. 

It's a matkr of 1'Pgret--hul Pater
son's cily officials can do something 
about it. Thf' projf'd is \\'Orth tlwi1· time 
and attention. The results will pay off 
in l'ich. handsome manner. Thl'Y ratt~ 

the old college try. 
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BIG TOWN ,JOTTINf~S: It was onl}' a couple of yPars ago that 
the Broadway "smart boys" said that Frank Sinat1·a. the skinny 
singer from Hoboken way. was all finished, through, kaput and 
"washed up" as a big·time performer. 

Thf' one-time idol of the bnhhy soXCl'S had p1·ovPn to he <J hal'd 
guy for the newspapers fraternity to rigur(' ouL Frnnld(', never 
the type of a guy to remain siknt when good, strong ol(\ fashioned 
words were avail<1ble, cussed \h(' pencil pushers at t'Vf'ry opportunity. 
He didn't want them m('ddling: in his persw1al !if('. hP used to say. 

FHANK SINATUA 

Frank's career was oozing no-where fast \"''hPn somPh~,dy came 
up with the thought of c<Jsting him in "From Here to Eternity". 
The rest you know. His portrayal of the sad-faced Maggio won 
Maestro Sinatra an Academy aw<Jt'd. HP did anothe1· picture named 
"Suddenly" and his latest flicker, "Young AI Heart", in whkh he 
shares honors with Doris Day, is due to \)(' rC'leased in the tl('ar 
future by Warner Bros. 

Sinn! l'<l is CUJTently knocking 'em cold at lhl' co,,:H·ahana, the 
swank N. Y. night .<.pot. llf''s also tx•Pn hc~ck in the hl'm-nines as 
Gloria Vanderbilt Stokowski's favorite chum. 

1\'ot had at all fnr <t guy supltOSf'll to ))f' finish('fl, "kaput" ~nd 
"all washed up". 

)H tSIC' Hl<:t'T: Joan "Let Me Go Lovpr" Weber. !he 18-yt•ar-old 
New .Jc1·sey girl who has skyrockell-d to n<Jtional fame with on£' 
of the most exciting rcmrdings to hit lhf' disc husinPss in many a 
year, metde her te!Pvision debut l<~sl Sundety on Eel Sullivan's "Toast 
Of The Town" OV('r CBS-TV. 

11 was just a month ag-o on anoth('r CB •. ~ vid('o pt·oduction, 
"Studio One", that J(>an stPppe(J into the national s potlight ''IA'I 
Me Go Lover", her inilictl Columbia w.txing, w.ts ust·d as <1 thPme 
for a "Studio One" <lramati(' present<Jlion of th(' same nam('. Within 
minutf>s aflC'r the program ended, radio and IPievision stations were 
flooded viith requests lor the new plattf'r· and quPril's regarding 
the then-unknown songstn.·ss. 

Since that time, nearly one million ropi('s of "Le-I 1\•lc l.o Lover" 
have hecn snatched up by eager huyprs. ami a gold recorrl is currently 
being prucessed in the Columbia laboratoriPs. for imminent presC'n· 
tation to ynung Miss Weher. 

Miss Welwr was also rec('ntly f('atured on P('I'I'Y Como's "Top 
Tunes On TV", over the same nf'twork, wht:'re she once again 
rendered "Ll't Me Go Lover". Hight after the Como stint, Miss Weber 
sped home to Paulsboro, N. J., to spend New Year's holidays with 
bet· husband and baby, Tcn·y-Lyn, who was horn on Septernbcr 
23rd in the rnidst of all the excitement. 
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Soldiers' Sweetheart 
ITALIAN ACJ'ltESS Sophia Lon•n fll a)'Pd 0111-' nf hel' fa,·oritt• 
rolt's 1'1-'f'l'lllly as thl' swt•t•lht'art of' llll' Aml'l'i••an At'nt,\-' itl 
l..rJ,:'hm·u, lht.l)'. Only this was a n•al-lift• l>tlh-, nut a "'f'l't't'll Hill'. 

SoiJihla ••xprt·s~-. 1 lht• wi.<.h lo llll'd sQmt• t\nwrkau nll'll. This 
wish r1•a••ht'd tlw f•ar~"o of .<.oldi••rs in IA·~hurn and wh'tl f'ould 
ht• rnor•• aJIJirOflriutt• than ill,·itinJ.:' lwr to tlw orwnin~ or 
fl''"'h·-lmill duh'! 

St ; p~lia trit''> llt'r hand o:1 hilliard ..... lh•r O(IJ)I)IU'nt-. wald1 t•art•fully. 
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T ht·:o.t• '1'\ ' ,\lorning a nd Aft('rnoon Programs An' JCA·p('.ated 
1\l ntul:ly Thron~h Fri(l~t.y hom 9:00a.m. to 5:30 Jl.ln. 

leO') 

8 .00 
2 - The M<Jtninq Show 

9.00 
2- Geo S~inne• Show 
4-Herb Sl .,J,Jo;~n 
7- The Br<! d~f.ut Club 

IOOJ 
~ -G.,rry Moore 
4-Ding o~"'J S.:h0<:1l 
7-M .. g.,i Mto~ellis 

10:10 
2-ArHH/r Godfrny 
4-W.,yofthe World 
7-N.,ncy C•.,iq 

ll·C 
4-Hollyw<Jocl Tnj.,y 

11:00 
4--Home 
7-C.uti~e Co<>h•y 

11:)0 
2-5t•i~e II n;~h S~ow 
s-Kitchu F., • ., 

12 0"1 
l-V.,Ienl (.,dv 
4-Ernie Ford 
5-food For l11ouqht 
7-Timll For fun 

12:1'> 
2-lo•e of life 
S-led Stteete, Show 

12:30 

2-S .. ..,ch For Tomorrow 
4- Fe.,ther Yo"' Ned 
5- t.A iddev M..,,;.,..., 
7- Morey Am~terdam 
11- N Y C"lend<~• 
I ) -Shep. loo~ & Coo~ 

12 :45 
2-lh., Guiding Light 

1:00 
2-PorlieFeuslife 
4-Sentimont .. t Yo11 
9-S: reening the World 
11-Siqhlseeing 
13- -~· l·•si~.,l Jadpol 

1:30 
2-Wekome Tr.,ve''n 
4-Haro's looking "' Yo11 
5-CI .. ire Mann 
7-Ern We.tmore 
9-t.A.,tinee Movie 
LL-Pic;l<~re P.,r<~de 

2:00 
2- Robt Q, lewi~ 
4- Biq M Jtinee 
S- Journeylhro11ghlife 
1-I.A.oviel For Yo~ 
It-Opinion Ple.,se 
13-Movie M .. tinee 

230 
2- Art lin\letter 
4---Jin• f.,l~enberg 

5- l e tterTo Lee Gr"h"m 
11-Liber.,ce 

3:00 
2-The Big P.,yoll 
4-He G •eatesl Gift 
~-Pc'o.l Dhon Show 
9- hd Steele 
11-&b K<1nr1edy Sho .... 

))0 
2-Bob Crosby Show 
4-0ne M.,n\ F<1mily 
7-J. fren.lin Memry lane 
I)-fun t ime 

4.00 
2-3•ight .. , D .. v 
4-H"wkin' Falh 
5--T.,., lima Th .. 
7-Hop.,long c., .. idv 
11-&b Kennedy 
13-Weilern Ro11ndup 

"' 2-The Secret Storm 
~-Finl lo~~ 

4 :30 
2-0n Yo11r A.ecou"l 
"-World of Mr S .. e~ney 

5:0::1 
2- The L .. te M .. tinee 
4-Pinky l"e 
9--T<>J Steel" 
11-D.Jnce Tmo 
13-Ju-.ior Frolic• 

5 :15 
'>--Roy Ooly 
7-Jolly Gene 

WtSill·J·f.SM 1:30 2-:.! .. n B11hind the B .. dge 
2- America in the M~·inq 4--R<!noe Rider 
4-0peralion S11eceu S- l euy .,nd the Pirate• 
9-The Biq Pi: tyre I-G1o, ie S,...,n,on 

JANUARY 8 

9:00 
I)-Western Fi lm ti-Hen• McCun .. 

2:IJO 7:00 

~-On the c ... o.,,et 
4-Children'• The!!. 
7- T .. le•oftheTr<~il 

2- VIh<lt In The World 2:-Gene Autry Show 
9-The B1g Pict11re 4- Star Md the Story 

2·30 5-Joe P .. look" Storv 
2-Yo11 th tak.e•., St.,nd 7-Giori<l S .. ans<ln Show 10:00 

2-Time for Be.,ny 
4--~lappy J'ell0<1 
7-Adv. of Min lin Tin 

4-M.,d. Sq. G .. rden 11-Se~en o'clock New• 
9-Cinem" 9 13-News-Sports 
I)-Movie Mdlinee 7:)0 

3-00 
2-Bdlketb .. ll 
4----B~•ketb .. ll 
5- Fe.,ture Thea. 

10:10 
2-Win.y Oink Md Yo11 
4-P~III Winchell 
5- Frontierlhea. 
7-Smilin Ed"~ G"ng 

11:00 4:00 
2-C .. pt. Midnight 5- Future lhea. 
4--F11nny 8.cne11 9-Conflich 
5-Frontier Thea. 1)-Weste rnne ... 
7-Sp .. :e Pahol 4:30 

II :JO 2-Stop t~e Exp .. r'h 
2-Abbott a~>d Co,t.,llo 7- lt" li"n Hea. 
4-Space C .. det 9- Million Doll .. , Movie 
7-P .. pe r-Male Oui1 5:00 
I 1-The Big Pidure 2-Amo• " N" Andy 

12:00 4-Jr. ch .. mpions 
2-The Biq l op 13-Junior frolics 
4---Weekend Worhhop 5-30 
5-fe.,t<~re Theolre 2-Annie O .. ktey 
7-The Bonlempis 4-lpp Secret 
11-Advenlure Pleyho<~SII S-Chorlie Ch.,11 

13-Westernfeel. 6:00 
ll: IS 2-Si~ O'Clock Report 

4-Tourn. of Roie• 4-Abbott ""d Costello 
1:00 7-Holly .. ood Ad~. Tirne 

2-lone Re,qer 9- Aetion nee. 
4-Man of the Yeer 11-Ramar of the Jungle 
5- Feat11re Thee. 13-Wostern Feelur. 
13- Comedy Corner 6 : 15 

1: 15 2- C.,It the Pl .. y 
7-Doll~ Fe•'· l"' .. yhousa 6 :]0 
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2-Beal !h.. C lod 
4--Swifh Show W.,gon 
7-0anqerous Asoignmonl 
9- M illion Dol!ar Movie 
li - Fin!Show 
11-Fut. Film 

8 :0) 
2-St~qe Show 
4-Michy Rooney 
s-s .. t. Ni9 ht Thea 
7- Soldiar P.,r,.de 

8:30 
4-So This Is Holly .. ood 
7-0ottv M.,d Show 
13-B .. sketb.,lt 

9:00 
2-lwo for thR Money 
4-lmo<;~ene Cocd 
7-Sal. Night fight 
9-0id Tr.,cy 
It-The Biq Pt .. yb.,d 

9:30 
2-My F""orite H11sber.d 
4--Te ... eo St • .~r The<~ . 
s-Wre,tling 
9-C .. ptured 
11-Coll. B .. sl etb .. lt 

10:00 
2- P•of. F .. thor 
1- Sior\ Club 

9-Million Dol:.,, Movie 
10:15 

13- Mystery Ho11r 
10:10 

2- "Wilty•· 
4--Yo<~r H·t P<1r~de 

11 :00 
2- Newsof the Niqhl 
4---S.,t. Nl<jhl Newo 
7-0nie and H.,.rial 
11-Telepir New• 

11 : 10 
I 1-Nig~t O wl Thu. 

11 : 1:0 
2-lat .. Show 
4-Th., Lon .. Wolf 
13-fe.,t. Film 

11 :3J 
5--Wre•tling 
7-N,t' l The ... 
9-StarlighiThu. 

11 :45 
4--l l t~ Ho11r Thee. 

12 :)0 
2-L .. te, l~te Sho• 

M11J:i·f.SM 
JANUARY 9 

8:00 
-4-Documenl.,ry 

9:00 
2-Sp.,ce f11nnie1 

9:30 
4-S<.,g A Song 

10:00 
2-Lamp Unto My Feet 
4-Time for Advent..,re 
s-Wetlern T.,le' 

10:30 
2- Religio11sSerie1 
-4-Ghi'dren .. Ho<~• 
7-Tales of the Trail 
II-Pict11re Pdr<lde 

11 :0J 
2-Golden Reeh 
5-Wnlem T.,le• 
11-Chl!rch ifl the Home 

11 ·30 
2-C~mer~ Three 
4-Hop<~long C<~uidy 
7-Wi.,g & Pet Center 

12:00 
2- Winh Din\ & Yo11 
4--Ce~t HMh & Pe lf 
5- N Y Timet Forum 
7-The C hristopher Proqr. 
11 - Renfre,. of the M"ted 
13- F:ight To F..me 

12:15 
4-Le.,rn to Q,.,,. 

12 .30 
2-Contnl CMniv"l 
4-Cilizen'• Union 
7-F.,ithf<lrlod"v 
11-ledrn to Q,.,,. 
13-Sr~ni•h K'ddie Show 

12:45 
11-Fe.:t Pl~yhou~e 

I :00 
2-Picture fo," Sun. PM 
5-John Hop\i,.l Rev. 
7- let't T~ke Sidet'" 
1]-J<~niot Carnival 

1:30 
4-Reliqio<~s Ho111 
5- fe.,t.Thad. 
7-N .. t 'l The ... 
9-The Ch,i.topher P•oqr. 

2:00 
2-Jewi•h Progr. 
4-Americd Inventory 
5-Prof. footb .. tl 
9-This It The Life 
I )-Comedy Corne• 

2:30 
2- Meet the Sen.,lon 
4---Youth w.,nh To KfiOW 
5-School of Memory 
9-Cinema 9 
1]-Sund.,~ Matinee 

3:00 
2- Now ~nd Then 
5- H .. If Hour Thea. 
4-Princelon '55 

] .30 
2-Ad•enlure 
4- Amao•c"n Forum 
S-fut11re Thu. 
1-Hop<~long Can•dv 

4 :0,) 
2-7:-~ Amerk<~n Week 
4-J11ven,Je Jury 
9-Conflicts 
I)-Western Roundup 

4:]0 
2-The Se..,ch 
4-Zoo p.,r.,de 
5--fe .. ture The.,, 
7-RodyJonos 
9-Mil!ion Doll"r Movie 

5:00 
2-0.-,nibus 
~-H .. I! of F"me 
7- Super Circ11s 
LL-Si• G11n Playhoo•e 
1] - Jr. c.,rniv .. l 

5:30 
4-B<ldground 

6,00 
4-Moeltho Press 
5-S·~ndl>y S·,pplemenl 
7-t.leel Cmli .. Archer 
9-Adion The ... 
11-T.,Ies of H. Andersen 
13-Co.,edy Corner 

6:30 
2-You Are There 
4-Roy Rogan 
1-My Hero 
11-Dr. Pe.,le 
L)-foreiqn Preu Rep'! 

7:00 
2-Le"i" 
4-People<~reFunny 
5- Holf H0111 Tile ... 
7-Yo~ As\ed For It 
11-Hv G .. rdner C.,lling 
13- Go•. Meyner 

7:30 
2- J.,d Benny 
4-Mr. Peepen 
5-0perd c .. meo• 
7-Peo•i Col., Pl.,yhouse 
9-Million Oolldr Movie 
1 1-D~teline E11rope 
I)-N.J. Leqisl.,ti~e Rep'! 

8:0:1 
l-Toont Of Th., Town 
4--Colg .. te Comerly Ho11r 
5-Manh"tt~n Pl .. yhou•e 
1-Stll Erwin Show 
l l-1nspe: tor Mer\ S~ber 
1) - J r. Town M~eti.,q 

"' 7- The Big Piduro 
11-1 Am the L"w 

..00 
2-G. E. The .. tre 
4-Philco pt.,yh<liiSe 
5-Cinema Showc.,•e 
1-W .. Ite, Winchell 
9-Thea. for Comedy 
I t -Follow Th .. t M.,n 
1 3-E~.,ngel. Ho11r 

9 :15 
7-Horitons 

9:)0 
5-life B~qins at Eighty 
7- Pontomint Ouir 
9-Story Thu. 
11- City Detective 
13- The Sp.,nish Show 

10:00 
2-f .. ther Knows Best 
4-L<lrella Young 
5-FirstRunTheo. 
7-Brea\TheB .. nk 
9-Million Doll.,, The.,. 
11 -Fiori"" z.,b.,ch 

10:30 
2-Wh.,t'sMyline7 
4-Bob Cumminq• Show 
7-Fe .. ture Pl .. yho<~•e 
1 1-Holly .... ood Half Hr. 

11:00 
2-Sun. Newt Spec. 
4-Newl 
11-f.,,hion Premiere 
13- St.,rdu.tlhoa. 

11 : 15 
7-Tha l"te 'Show 
4-Sporls fino1 

11 :2;) 
4- lgo•C .. n ini 

11.30 
~-New~ 
'i- StMI9hl Thea. 
11 - Niqht Owl T~~~-

12:4:1 
2-Tile l<~le lele Show 

JANUARY 10 

5:30 

4---Howdl OO<:>dy 
5-ThefunnyB<~nny 
7-Puppel Show 
11- KMioor> Klub 
13- Fun lime 

b:OO 
2-6 o'Cioc• R~porl 
4- Superm.tn 
5-Magic Cottage 
7-Col. M<~rch 
9- M{!rfy M,.ilm"n 
11- Rdm<lr of the J<~nr,;~le 
13- Wesle•n Thee. 

6:1!> 
2-TheEerly Sho,.. 

b:30 
4-Proqr"m Qui1 
5-The Old l imer 
7-F•Ie~ ol J ellrey Jon•• 
11--liberace Show 

6:45 
4-Euo News 
9- lyle VIJfl 

7:00 
4- Sherloc• Holmn 
5-C~pt<~in Virl..o 
7-Kukl<~, Fran & O llie 
9-T..Ies of My•tory 
11-Ne..-l 
ll-Myslery H r. 

7: 15 
5-M- Be.,.lly-Newl 
7-John 0 .. 1-,-News 
11-Telepi• News 

7:)0 
2-Dou9l"' Edward s, Newt. 
4-Ton) Mdllin 
S--Life W ith E1ita b.,th 
7-The N"me• the Sarna 
9-Millio" [)(.ll" r Mo.-i• 
11- Firsl Show 

7:45 
2-Penv Como 
~--c.,mel News c.,,.,,..,., 

8 :00 
2- B11rns & Allen 
4-Prorlu~e•s Sho .... case 
7-Col. March 
13-Rep't From Rutgers 

8:] 0 
2-Godlrey Sco11h 
7-Voice of Fired-on• 
13-S..detball 

9 :00 
2- llovelllcy 
5--Prol. 6o1ing 
7-Cotl. P.en Conf. 
9-Cf!otl!red 
It-People 

9 :30 
2-December Brido 
4-Robt. Montgomery 
7-Ca~ak<lde of Stars 
9-Pareqon Pl.,yhouse 
11-Ne .... O -R"m" 

10:00 
2-Studio One 
~Prof. Bo.oinq 
7-Mon. Niqht Fiqhh 
9-Mitlion Doll" ' Movie 
11-Feat. Piayhous .. 

10: 15 
13-My.tery Hour 

10:)0 
-4--Biq Town 
t 3-Wom~n·s Wre1tlinq 

10:45 
7- Neul<<ll Cornar 

11 :00 
2-Chronmcope 
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4-John McCaffrey 
5-News 

2-Danger 2-Str i ~e It Rich Quir 
4-Truth or Consequences -4-Kraft TV Thut•O! 

7-Sealy TV Playho"'" 
11-Telepi• Nawt 
13-StardustThe.,. 

9-Million Dollar Movie 7-Masquerade Pollrty 
7-The Elgin Hour 9-B.,dge 714 
9-Conflich 11 -Hodey 

11 :10 
If-Night Owl Thea. 

11-Coll. B<lls~etb.,IJ 9:30 

11 : 15 
2-News of the Night 
4--Steve Allen 
5-Ernie Kovacs 

11 :30 
2-The l ate Show 
4--Toniqht 
7- News 
9-Journey to Mystery 

12:45 
2-The l ate lete Show 

10:00 
11-Mydery Hour 

10:3J 
2-See It Now 
-4-lt's A Great life 
7-StopThe Music 

11 :00 
2-News of the Night 
4-J. M. McC..ffrey 
5-The News Tonight 
7-Sealy TV FJ.,yhouse 
11-Telepi• Nnws 
11-St.,rdustThe.,. 

11 :10 
5-Sporh Pidure 
11-Night O wl The.,. 

Miii#J•f.SM 2-The La:el : ~5~ow 
4-Sfeve Allen 

JANUARY I I 5-Ernie Kovacs 
11 :30 

5:10 4-Tonight 

~:w~~n~~:~ny ~=J:~~n~e;! Mystery 

7-Puppet Show 1: 15 
11-K•rtoon Klub 2-l ate. l•te Show 
I)-fun Time 

6 :00 

2-l've Got a Secret 
7-Foreign Intrigue 
9-FavoriteStory 

10:00 
2-Biue Ribbon Bo•ing 
4--This Is You• 
7-Cavaleade of Stan 
9-Mill ion Dolla r Movie 

10:10 
4--The Rheingold Thea 
7-Cavaolcade of Stan 
ll-Women's Wrestling 

10:4!:1 
2-Red Barber 
11 -Telepi• Ne ws 

11:00 
2-chronoscope 
4-John McCaffrey 
5-News 
7-Sealy TV Playhouse 
I)-Stardust Thea. 

11 :05 
11 - The House Detective 

11:1 5 
2-News of the Night 
4-Steve Allen 

11 :10 

2- Si• o'dod Report 
4-Kit c.rson 
5--M•gic Cothoge 
7-Gioria Sw•nson 
9-Merry Mailm<lln 
11-R.,mar of the Jungle 
13-Wei!. Theafre 

i'.'J#·BiftS !=i~;igl:t•e Show 
7-late News 

6:1 5 
2-The Eaorly Show 

6 :10 
4--Progr<llm Quit 
5--0id Timer 
7-Files of Jeffrey Jones 
11--liberace Show 

6 :45 
4--Eno News 
9-Lyle Vi>n - News 

7:00 
4--EIIa Reines 
~aptain Video 
7-Kulla. Fram & Ollie 
9-Cowboy G- Men 
11-New• 
ll-My.tery Hour 

7: 15 
5-M. Beatty-News 
7-John Da ly-Ne~ 
11 - Telepi• News 

JANUARY 12 

5:30 

4--Ho ... dy Doody 
5-The Funny Bunny 
7-Puppet Show 
11-K"rtoon Klub 
13-Fun Time 

6:00 
2-Si• o'do:~ Report 
4-Wild Bill Hic· o· 
5-Magic C ottage 
7-Biff Bahr 
9-Metty Mailman 
11-Rollmarof t he Jungle 
13-West. Thealre 

6:15 
2-The Early Show 

6 :] 0 
+-Program Q uir 
5-The Old Timer 
7-Premier Playhouse 
I l-liberece Show 

6 :45 
4--Esso Ne~ 
9-l yle Van 

7:00 

7:30 
2-News 
4--Dinah Shore 
5--W., terfront 4--Norby 
7-Cevekede of America 5-Ca ptain Video . 
9-Million Coller Movie 7-Ku.la. Fram & Olloe 
If - First Show 9-Cowboy G-Men 

7 '45 :~~~;lsery Hour 

~:~~j rf~·,!~hC:.avan 5-M. Bee~~~-~ ... , 
8:00 7-John Daly-News 

2-life With Father 1 1-Telepi~ News 
~ishopFultonSheen 

r;-~~n~:":sit~hea . 2-Nows 7:30 
-4-E. Fishe r-Co~• Time 

2-The Hei~, J~f Ivy ~ii~~.~~t;d El irab.th 

5-Studio 57 9-Million Doller Movie 
7-Twe-.tv Questions I 1-First Show 
ll-Holly ... ood Prayhou~oe 7,45 

9:00 2- Perry Como 
2- Meet Millie 4--Camel News Cera¥an 
4--fireside Thee. 8:00 
5-0 rient E•press 2- Arthur Godfrey 
7-0anny Thomas 4--1 Married Joen 
9-lnner S.onctum 5-Piayhouse Five 
11- The Big Plaoybad 13- The Big Picture 
13-Mystery Hour 8:30 

9 :)0 4-My little M~rgie 
2-Red Skelton 7- Stu Erwin 
4---Armtlrong Circle Thu. I 1-Basketball 
l-It'• A Mystllfy 9:00 

M GE rwELvE 

9-Journey to Mystery 
12:-45 

2-The l a te l ao te Show 

a;:t•LD·i-'' 
J ANUA RY ll 

5:30 

4-Howdy Doody 
5-The Funny Bunny 
7-Puppet Show 
11-Kartoon Klub 
13-Fun Time 

6 :00 
2-Si• o'dod Report 
5-Ma gic Cothloge 
7-G ioria Swanson 
9- Merry Mai lman 
II- Ramo11r of the Jungle 
13-West. Theatre 

6 : 15 
2- Early Show 

6 :)0 
4--Program Quiz 
5-The Old Timer 
7-Files of J eHr•y Jon•• 
11-liberace Show 

6 :-45 
4--&so News 
9-News 

7:00 
5-Captain Video 
7-Ku.la, Fren & Ollie 
9-Cowboy G -Men 
11-News et Sevetl 
ll- Mystery Hour 

7:15 
S-M. lleelty-News 
7-News Show 
11-Telepi• New• 

7:30 
2- Douglas Edwards 
4-0inah Shore 
5-Find ers Keepers 
7-The l-one Renger 
9-Milliotl Ooller MoYie 
11 -Fir~tShow 

7:-45 
2-Jane Froman Show 
4-News. J.,)," C. Swayle 

8:00 
2-Rey Mil1•nd Show 

ALSO 

IU_GIIT in season is this I{Own, raJJt>d •·(~UN'n of Snow", 
bt-mg moddf"d by ~r-n adrf'S."i A\·a (Ounhwr In nonlf'. 
:m001 Fontana. one of fanuod .,.1,.14'rM who design many 
04'W crMUont>, ls gh1ng- A\·a hflr personal allt•nUou. 
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4--Grouch.., M11ro 
5-0ram<'l al EiQht 
7- Soldi•r Parade 
11-Comedy H o1.1r 

2-Ciim .. • 
4--J..,dic• 

8 :]0 

7- Treas. Mon in Aetion 
13-B ... sl e tball 

4-D•aqnet 
5-lnlernatl Playhouse 
7-Sammy Kay• 
9-ParaQon Piayhou5e 
11- Double Feat. 

9 ) {' 

2-Four Star Pl,.yl.ouse 
1-Ford Theatre 
5-lnl~•n•l:onlll Pleyho1.1se 

- Ponds Thea. • 
9-C<~plured 

' "f'C 
2· I'J~•·C ('I ,n~er 
+--• ..,, Video The .. 
9- M;U;,.., fi~~"•• Mavie 
·~- t, .,,. :>eteetive 

' 0 30 
2- N&me That Tune 
7-Redet Sq1.1ad 

11:0) 

2-Ron C ochran. News 
4--John McC11Hrev 
5-News 
7-Suly TV P'eyho use 
11- Telepio Ro undup 
11- St.,rd ust The.,. 

2- Tho Le te S~ow 
4--Stove Allen 

ll c20 
It-Night Owl The". 

11 :)0 

+-Tonight • Steve Allan 
7- L .. te Ne ws 
9-Sporh Time 

11:45 
9-Jo..,•ney To Mystery 

12:45 
2- The late l &te Show 

J ANUARY 14 

!dO 
4- Howdy Doody 
5-The Funnyeunny 
7- Puppet Show 
11-K ... toon Kl1.1b 
13-;:un lime 

6 ;00 
2-:;:!i 9.~od Report 
4--Flash Gordon 
!1-,,.,,g,c Cott"9 " 
7-File• of Feffrey J ...,es 
9--The M••ry Mailman 
11 - Rarn<'ll of the J..,ngle 
13- Westr .fhutre 

6 :15 
2-Th, Early Show 

6:] 0 
4--Quil Pr09r""' 
5-The Old Timer 
7- Files of Jeffrey Jo11es 
11-liber"c" Show 

6:45 
4--En"o News 
9-News·lyle Van 

7:00 
4--Guy Lombard o 
5--C.,plaill Video 
7-Kukla FrM & O llie 
9-Hollywood PreYiew 
11- New• a t Seven 
13-My.tery Hour 

'" 5.-M .Beatty-Newl 
7-Jo~n Dalv-News 
11- Telepi• Ne wt -

7:]0 
2- New• 
4- E Fi herCoh Time 
5--China Smit h 
7-Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 
9--Mill~on Dollar Movie 
11- Fird Show 

7:45 
2-Perry Como 
4-N •ws John C. Sw&yre 

8:00 
2-t-.iam" 
4- Jad Canon 
5-Secret Files USA 

7- 0 n ie & Herriet 
8:13 

2-Topper 
4-The l ife of Riley 
5-Death V&ll• v Days 
7- Rey Bolger Show 

9:00 
2- Schlih P.&yho~.~se 
4-Bb Story 
5- ThoStranqer 
7-Dollar a Sacond 
9-Caplured 
11-Ch.,mp. Bowling 
I)- Wrestling 

9 :) 0 
2-0I.Ir Miu Brooh 
4--Deat Phoebe 
s-city Assig~ment 
7-Tha Vise 
9-Co.,flid s 
11-hat. Playhoute 

10:0:) 
2-The li~ e1.1p 
4--C<!v&lcad e of 5Por1s 
5-Cha~te of a lifetime 
7-llad Three lives 
9- Million Doll11r Movie 
11-Feelure Piayhout e 

IO:J O 
2-Perton To Perton 
5-Down You Go 
7-Mr. District AHorney 

10:45 
4--Greal Mome~h in 

Sports 
11 :00 

2-Chrono~coPe 

4--J. M. McCaffrey 
5-The N•w1 Toniqht 
7- S• ely TV Ploy" o11se 
ti - Telepi• N'"wt 
13-St..rdustnea. 

11 :10 
If-Night O wl "':"hea. 

11: 15 
2-News O f The Niqht 
4--Steve Allen 

11·30 
2-Tha leM Show 
4--To~ight 
7-late New' 
9-Journey to Mystery 

1: 15 
2-Thel"te. late Show 

KI~FUI.KS. - Uo·U.\· ( ' loon1•) , 
wh'' \\llrhh· .. "'"t't•lly and ln· 
dul~o:••-. in htulina:.:.t• \\ ith b&;l 
,Jut·k l'a11r om ( 'B." 'ff'lt·\·L~IOn'8 

"'Tht• ~lnrninf.:" Slmw", lit.,,..., to 
o;ing fur hPr motht•r, Fra:w~ 
1()(), in informal st•ssions like 
tlli~ artmml lht> family plano. 

n,., C HRf""'t /lrt f 

Stron~m:m ll.m l .urie b or1" 
of the "lli~: T011" ~brs who will 
~rform '' h~n l'HS Televi~ion·~ 
full · hour drt' ll:'!> sho"· is broad· 
t'a~t in <'ulor for tht' fir~t time on 
S:uurd:ay, J:an. 15. The pruo~:ram 
also marks th(' series' fourth an· 
niversar)' on the air. 

TOii'IEXT. T.o rno• r.r ... ·np p ur· 
tra) .. d trw ant::"Ui<olwd Kt- · thrnf'n 
a.., t h .. Rlnm ma ... h·r ltHPS h~ 
h e!u ·in:.;- in "T,.rnu·n t o f BPt>f · 
h~on•n " fJil "\"o~• .\ rP Thf'rf"." 

HOUU .. t: { £LEBI~:\TIO~. Hulh f:atl'" {Aunt ·ft·nn~ I hl'lll~ 
Kl'\iU f "t)UJ,;"hlin cr. It R)an l eut a l'Rht· at a party ('t'h.·bratin~; 
bulh hi" niuth hirtluht)" and "'t-rond annh1•r ... ary on th .. '.\l:una· 
.. bon . OtbPr l"l'l,.hrauts an· I I. to r . l Hobin .\lor~an (IJa,:mar l , 
Uit·k \'an l' allt•n ( St>l..,), Hw;o.•mar_,.· Eit"l" {Katr"n ), 1"1'1:".1::") 
\\"nud Plamal and .lml ... on Lain• {Pap.:o). 

" CI.DI .-\'\." Sl'AH . .-\rt ('arnt•) ". 
\\ hu (Jiot,\·~ t:tl ~urt,.n. .Jad;;:it' 
taea .. uu·.,. .. itlt"l.it·h in .. Thl' 
.llu·l.it• 1;1t•usll:1 Slww", "'lnrn't.l 
lt.., u humorous ... lt•uth in " Tht• 
Hi~r:-t•r Tht•) ('unw.' ' tUl ..\ . .-\ . 
Fair m)·sh•ry dory. 

''l! 0 .\0 ""T.-\H" U 11 'lad.an~h
lill sta r-. as ()r .. Jim B n•:ll on 
lit'\\ fi\·t•·a -wed, tht\ tinw tlra. 
m~~otic st>rit•s, ••l,uad of J.ift>;' 
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UNTIL that night, Bruce Jennings had only 
toyed with the idea of killing his wif{'. 

Vic 1\larsetti pointed a lean, manicured 
finger at the gold wedding b..·md Jenning~ 
was absently twisting. "Don't tell me hN 
bankroll has suddenly dried up," he said. 

"No,"answered Jennings, "but r\•e got to 
be careful how I go about tapping it." He 
slouched deeper into the chair in fmnt of the 
gambler's de.sk. "There's a limit to the 
amount I can get out of my wife at one 
time." 

Marsetli shrugged his shoulders and 
spread his hands. "It costs dough to takP 
care of my dub's nut." he said. "and I can't 
settle my bills with a handful of I.O.U.'s" 

Jennings stuck a cigarette between thin, 
compl"essed lips, lit it. "I can't pay it all at 
once. You'll haYe to wait." 

Vic Marsetti asked, "How long?" 
"A grand a month." 
"l"h-uh. It'd take almost two years for 

you to pay off that twenty thousand." 
Jennings crushed his cigarette out in a 

monogrammed tray and stood up, his face 
pale. He looked into Vic Marsetti's eyes and 
didn't like the implied threat he saw mir
rored in them. 

"How much time?" he asked the gambler. 
"1 might wait a week or two. But no 

longer." 
Jennings left Marsetti's office and went to 

the bar. He held up two fingers and the 
bartender nodded. 

He thought of Cam! and his li)JS twisted 
bitterly. When he had married her three 
years ago, the thing had looked like a .sweet 
set-up What difference did it make if she 
were twenty years older than he? 

The doctor had been so certain she couldn't 
live more than a year- - two at the most. He 
had cautioned Jennings against telling he>r, 
and Jennings had agreed readily. He had 
been content to wait- but with every passing 
month she seemed to gain a ne\v vitality. 

"It's you darling," she would whisper to 
Jennings. "You're making me feel as young 
as you are.'' 

Carol had been generous with her money 
and Jennings reveled in the power it gave 
him. For the first time in his life he didn't 
haye to count each penny, and could do the 
thmgs he'd always dreamed of doing. He'd 
been very careful at first , but the passing 
of time gave him a sense of SC'Curity. 

Until that morning a month ago. Jennings 
winced at the memory and signaled for an
other drink. 

"Do you want a divorce. Bruce?" she'd 
asked suddenly and her question had startled 
him 

"Y.,.'hy?" Jennings eyed her narrowly. 
"Haven't 1 made you happy?" 

"Very happy," she admitted, "at first. But 
recently there have been things ... " 

Jennings tossed his napkin on the break 
fast table and stood up. "You've been spying 
on me!" he roan•d. 

Carol's face was red as she shook her 
head "No," she answered "hut I have my 
friends. And they thought they were being 
kind to me when thev told me ... " 

Jennings stuck a cigarette in his mouth 
and picked up a lighter from the smoking 
stand. "Suppose I say I do want a divorce?" 
He held the flame to his cigarette and 
watched her. 

Carol spoke very quietly. "I won't contest 
it." 

Jpnnings put the lighter back. He straigh
tened slowly at her next words. "But you 
won't get any money. Not a cent." 

"And if I don't get a divorce?" 
"You'll get everything when I die." There 

was no trace of drama in her voice, merely 
the simple statement of a fact. "Unless you" 
- Carol hesitated over a choice of words
"unless you get out of line again. In which 
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f'\·ent I will divorce you." 
Jennings twisterl the empty glass between 

his fingers. He had started laying his plans 
that day. They were simple - devilishly 
simple. But until now he had be-en content 
to wait ... 

Jennings made up his minrl. 
Marsetti looked up from his desk. "You 

again. Don't tell me you got a roll that 
quick?" 

"No.'' said Jennings, "I want a couple of 
favors.'' 

"Such as?" 
Jennings tossed a numbered-key on the 

desk. "Have one of your men bring me the 
small bag he'll find in that locker at the bus 
terminal." 

Marsetti nodded his head. "What else?" 
"Loan me a car that can't be traced. and 

an alibi for the next few hours." 
"What do I get out of it?" 
"Your twenty thousand." 
"Y.,.'ait here." 
Jennings chain-smoked while he waited 

for the gambler to return. A week ago he 
had put that bag in the locker, and e\·ery 
day he had returned to the bus terminal to 
drop a dime in the slot. 

It had only been an idea, but Marsctti had 
cancelled any doubts he might have had. 

Jennings waited half an hour before th" 
gambler returned, carrying a little black 
zipper bag. 

"There's a car out back. Don't worry about 
anyone tracing the license plates'' 

"Okay," said Jennings. "I'll be back i~ an 
hour and we can spend the rest of the mght 
playing poker.'' 

"You're sitting in on a game right now," 
answerer! Marsetti. 

Jennings pulled into a side street, took out 
a key, and opened the black bag. He had 
gone to a tO\vn a hundred miles away to 
get the suit, and no one woukl ever connect 
him with it. 

\Vhen he Iinished changing, a passerby 
would have noticed that a priest, wearing 
thick spectacles. was sitting behind the 
wheel of the car. 

That wa!-i all there \Vas tu the plan. II an} 
prying neighbors happened to he looking out, 
all they would see was a slightly stoop 
shouldered priest, weanng spectacles. No 
one to connect with the crimP, no one that 
resembled Jennings, who, at that very in
stant. "was playing pnker with Vic M,u·s
etti." 

Jennings parked half n block from his 
house. The street was quiet. deserted. 

"Is that you, Bruce?" Carol's voice was 
half-awake as he entered the bedroom. 

She reached for the bed lamp, but Jen 
nings' hand stopped her. "Don't turn it rm_" 

"Ali right, Bruce." She held his hand. "I 
didn"t know it was so cold," she said, as she 
felt his glove. 

"It's turning chilly," he said, and put his 
hands around her throat. 

"Bruce. I'm tired." She tried to push hi.s 
hands away. "Bruce!!" 

Jpnnin,'2"s' finger.s tightcnPd, and he eouid 
hear the frightening gasps of breath from 
Caml's mouth as her lungs fou;:?ht for air. 
He sat there, on the erlge of the hf''l . t<YJtil 
her hands fell away. 

Jennings pulll'ri his glo"\es off whf'n he 
left the housC'. Under the '-'IH'f'~ l; .mp he 
paused to light a cigareT •· Th" Atdden 
looming of a figure from ~he .! '' lmess 
startlC'd him. 

"Never fear. FathC'r," said th.~ ·, [ '"f'. Jen 
nings looked at the policeman, ::.utlil"d and 
waved a cheery hand. Then he started to 
walk toward his car. 

He heard the clomp of feet aftC' r him and 
he walked faster. Suddenly Jennl11gs was 
running, and he knew that a h,mgman's 
noose was \\ailing for him . 

Office! Dugan told the in..,pector ,1b0u i: it. 
"The darn fool shoulda't ha \'C' !-.tal lf'rl runn!n' 
J was only curious and wanlf'd to ask hun 
about the wedrling haml he hctd on h!s finger. 
First time I e\·f'r saw a priest wearmg onf'" 
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and SON 

Home f .~r Funerals · 
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ARCH SUPPORTS 
fo r YOUR particular needs 

COSMEVO 
116 PATERSON ST. PATERSON 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

and Sons 

Home for Funerals 

3X4 TOTO\\".\ AVt:Nn; 
I'att>rSt1n, New de rSe;\· 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 

LA 3-0118 

Office and Show Room 
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LOUIS LETIZIA" 
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FRED HOELSCHER 
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 
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When Grandpa 

,J;~ came to visit 
~ [t always became an extm-spocial day 

when Grandpa came to visit. Remem· 
ber? There was always something t!Xtra-nice for us in his 
pod:et. And only GrandiJa bsd a big railroad watch with 
the magic ticking that ne\"er failed to intrigue us. 

Maybe that's why we rememhen.od the thin,gs he told us so 
well. Like when he took a coin out of his pocket and slipped 
it to us when Mother and Dad weren't watching and 
whispered, "Put this away for a rainy da)·." It was so hard 
not to spend it-but we put the money in our bani.. and 
waited. And one day v>e were happy 11e had. 

Yes, Grandpa was wise and his advice \\as sound. And 
though it's e1en more difficult not to spend extra money 
today, we realize h011 nece~~ary it is to pro1·ide for the 
future-ours and our children's. That"s 11h~ eight million 
o{ your neighLors art putting ~omething a!'ide eal·h pay
day-for a " rainy da)'"-on the Pa~roll :"-a1ing-. Plan. 

Why don't }Oil sign up and tell the people in ~our pay 
office how rnuch rou wanl to sa1·e each pa~·da)'? Tht'~- put 
that amount a~ide for )Oll. \\ lwn entlll~l· aecumul.lles. 
they Luy and turn o1·er to ~ ou a l. S. Series r Sa1 ings 
Bond. And Ronds 110\\' pay ;~rc inh're;.t for as long as 19 
ye.-1rs. and 8 month~! Gt>t tbe l~ond hal•it now! 

If yo1o1 lt·mll )Oio!T it~tn,·st as current tl/come, ask )Ollr 

banker abonr 3~c Sem•s II Unnds tlwr IKI) inllw5f semi
annual/! b) T r('Mftr) ch('cl.:. 

Choose your own savings goal 

If you want approximately 

$5,000 $10,000 $25,000 
-----1---------
foch .. ~d fe><9yeoft 
Oftd8,..anth•- •ove .. $8.80 $18.7S $4S 00 

-----1----- ----
fo<h ........ I<>< Ill y~<><• 
o"<<8.........,, •• ove . ... $ 3.7S $7 .50 $ 18.75 

FAMOUS 

LaJJa~ta'a 
TASTY CRUST BREAD 

C.-\KF:S & P.-\STRY 

Birthda y & WP<1ding CakM 

Made To Order 
For All Occasions 

t\ 'ik At \"our Grocer 's, or 
Super )[arkel 

Serving 
Ne11 York and New Jersey 

l 'atPrson South Amboy 

Music Center 

e BALDWIN~-~-
e LESTER . - · e JANSEr J 

e HAMMOND ORGAN 

e ORGANO 

e SOLOVOX 
EXPERT TUNING end 

REPIIIRING ON !Ill TYPES 

ARmory 4-0274 
311 Main St., Paterson 

Zeal Glass Co. 
Establisl1ed Since 1921 

Auto Glass Parts 
Auto Glass 

Store Front Plate Glass 
Mirrors 

Mirrors Resilvered 
All Glass & Mirrors Fabricated 

On t he Premises 

l' la.te lilass 
Installation Spedallsls 

CALL LAMBERT S-29ZO 

393 E. 1 B St., Paterson 
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"T H E S t o r e o n t h e S q u a r e" 

VAN HOUTEN STREET 

Visit the Home of ••• 

for All Your Home Needs 
e FURNITURE--- All Descriptions, Types and Finishes 

Fireplaces and Novelties 

e APPLIANCES--- The House of Standard Advertised 
Brands ... Large or small, we have them on display . 

e TELEVISION - - - All Makes, Types, Finishes 

e COMPLETE KITCHEN MODERNIZATION - - - Enclo
sures, Wall Insulation, Aluminum Windows, Doors 
and Awnings. Sidings and Roofing, Electric Fix
tures, etc. 

We have a complete FHA Remodernizatio•: :'rogram 
for all your needs. 

e BEDS, BEDDING -- -All Types, Finishes A Specialty 

e CARPETING and WALL-TO-WALL RUGS tt> meet 
your requirements. 

Linoleums, Asphalt Tile and Wall Coverinc.; 

e LIONEL - BIKES - WHEEL GOODS ... 

~-~~ 
Furniture & Supply Co. 

VANHOUTEN Cor. PATERSON STS. PATERSON, N.J. 
MUlberry 4-3131 

Everything for the Home 


